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One of the Most Beautiful
andOneoi the Most Trag c
Spots In the World Mi-
llions W on and Lost In May
Yearly.

Copyright. miriic Intoniationnl Syndicate.
AN IS essentially a gambler

9 y4 As centuries rolled by lie

III'staked Ills all against mlKlity
i forces of nature, against huge

i.ji' d nlnnils, against ':1a follow
n, even more cruel and relentless,

lie has won and lost, lost ahd won,
md In tho struggle lias pained conll-lene- c

unj nrewdncss.
At Monto Carlo hundreds of thou-

sands come and stake their peace of'
mind, their future, even life Itself;
ho doubtful guerdon but a heap of

Sold. The Casino which Is the cro.vii
md "ralson d'etre" of the little prin-
cipality of Monaco, tucked away
within the confines of fair Franco, so
mall a morning's stroll could cover It,
s an Arabian Nights' palace, a vaM
wJ wondrous place, gorgeous within
md without. It is perched high upon
'lowered terraces, above the soft blue
haze of an enchanted sea. rreclpttous
'tills protect it from all cold, while
--itirple lints of coast seek to enclose it
as with encircling arms. When bitter
lcet and snow rack the shivering
lorlh, one finds here fragrance and
.varmth and singing birds. Its gardens
icoiii too beautiful to bo real. One
'K'iirs the tinkling sound of falling
ivatcrs, and low entrancing niiilc. No
lower fades In those maglc'dells the

gardeners arc too alert and watchful
the velvet gra.ss Is marred by no

'alien kit', the palms rest motionless
n the air. One hears tho
ap of wavelets on tho rocks beneath,
the peaceful cooing of doves. Only
one thing ever dies in the deep shade
of tho gardens. Man has the liberty
of choice, can guard or throw away
'ho house he dwells in, but his dis-

carded shell is spirited away at once
from sight and found of men. No
word is ever said or published of those

ANDA HAWLEY, lioalart's
now star, will soon bo a full
llrdged member of tho Holly
wood moving plcturo colony.

.Stie n.is clobeil deal for a lot on do
Longpro avenue, bounded on ono fido
by the Wallace Held homo and on
the ot Ik fc.do by the house Hill Hurt
has just completed. Miss llawley ex-
pects to liiuld early In tho rail.

"And i 'h going to bo a real homo."
sho said. "All my llfo I've been wish-
ing for a place that could bo just as

like it. Apart monts and small
bungalows arc bit crowded and
never truly homelike."

.Miss llawley has just completed her
second, Itoalart plcturo, "Food for
Scandal, adapted from tho play,
"Beverly's by Paul Kester.

Mue Murray
Mae Murray, featured plnyor In

Pictures, gained her first
famo as dancer In the Zlegfeld Fol-
lies in which' i,ho was the original Noll

Olrl. In the Follies of 1910
sho was starred and in ono ot 'ho
icenes sho was Introduced by a film,
later appearing on tho stago dressed
as sho had been on tho screen, Tho
charming appcaranco sho made re-

sulted In offers from half dozen film
sho has been

soon In Gejirge special
for among

them "On With The Danco." "The
Ttlght To Love" and "Idols of Clay."
From a dancing ingenue sho has do- -
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reckless, hopeless losers who think to
tind oblivion In death. Thero is !

steep cliff too from which they .lump
but tho sea gives bark its
(bnd, sometimes' It casts upon the
rocks things that oiu'o seen can never
be forgotten.

Tcif-i- : Moment
And still tho llttlo'balls roll on

on the' gieen tallies
watched by breathless men and wom-
en. A pistol shot beside them would
not louso even their pacing interest.
They hear not, heed not. their Used
and only thought is for the little ball
that hovers on tho brink of tho mini-- 1

her that would bring them wealth anil
falls Into another, taking even what
they have. A woman's sob .startles j

the silence sometimes, or man's
convulsive .shudder as he rises, cling-
ing to-- tho table lest he fall. Their
places are taken instantly, no one no-

tices their absence. "Kaltes vos John,
les joux sont faits. rleli no va plu."
Attention never wavers for an instant
from the darting ball. The silence is
intense. The ball fulls, The croupier
Intone; "Deux, noir. pair et
manque;" or perhaps, "trente-trol- s

rouge impair et pus.se" or whatever It
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veloped Into an emotional actress of
llrst rank.

Allen' Lake
In "Shore Acres," tho Immortn!

American drama by James A. Heme
Miss Lake, the Metro star, plays the
appealing part of Holen Horry, daugh-
ter of (he lighthouse keeper. An.d, ac-
cording to all reports, una 'does It with
such realism tint nil beholders ate.
convinced that she must have tx-- n
born' on some rugged coast, within
sound of the billows.

As a nuttier of fact, Alice first saw
tho light of day In Brooklyn. N. .

In real life her only ehancft to bo a
seafaring miss was when sho went
swimming with her bunch of girl'
friends at Brighton Iioach. white she
was a stuiknt at Il'gh School, .

Douglas Fairbanks .

Douglas Fairbanks requires no
Whenever his name ap-

pears In public print it Is generally,
by the phruso: "Tho'

most popular man In, tho World' and
during his recent Honeymoon trip
through Huropo with his. brldo. Miry
Plckford, tho evidence of his popu-
larity was very much at hand every-
where.

"Doug." 'as he Is generally called, is
a natlvo of iJonvcr, Colo,, and ho has
Just passed the year of
his life. Ills youth found him trvtng
hla hand at many things, but ho final-
ly fell for thu luro of tho footlights

Star's New Home Nell Brinhley Girl A Russian
Star - Thrills Plcntiiul "Doug".
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pretty "jctons" (one no longer plays
with bank-note- s and Shining gold)
are raked ,ln and pushed about with
lightning speed. One man has not
pockets enough to hold his winnings.
anil another seeks In vain through all j

his empty ones for a piece with which
to play once more. The bull rolls
again. Hope rises to end in oc-tne-

or In despair. There is no cloud with-
out a silver lining. To some tho little
ball brings joy.

All .Systems Kail
After studying and' watching the

playr and seeing ho- - very carefully
the tables are tested every day.-an- d

how often tho balls are changed for
new ones one feels fhat the game !s
above-boar- d and straight, that there
Is no cheating. It is a man's own
fault duo to his luck or' lack of it
when he gains or loses. All systems
.fall. The players of systems arc in-

variably out at elbows and familiar
with tho Mont do 1'iete. The sun.it
,of .all systems goes wrong just when
the stake is largest and one stands to
lose the most. that Is lucky
or, to speak astrologlcaPy. has In his
horoscope favorable ;spccts for garn- -
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and some six years ago cnllBted as a
screen player. His debut bofore the
camera brought him almost Instant
popularity with' lhcatr6g$crs every-
where, and .each year hp has gained
new admirers with tromondous regu-
larity until now he is second .to none
ns far as tho "fans' nro concerned.
He 13 tho luud of his owtiMiroducting
organization with- studios In Los
Angeles, and ho Is a member of tho
United Artists Corporation together
with Miss Plckford, Charlie' Chaplin
and I. W. Cirmith. Ills pictures this
year have been "When The Clouds

the table roll where they will and win.
while one without the favorable as-
pects will lose no matter how Intently
he studies the game. Koine people bet
on numbers they say are told them in
dreams and others sit (pilot for a Ion
tlme and then stako much on a num
ber that 1ms suddenly come into their
head, perhaps told them by some un-

seen spirit. It may win and It rimy
not.

There are hundreds that play there
year after year and who say tiny
make a good living. They appear ev-
ery morning In the crowd that awaits
tho opening of the doors at 10 o'clock
and as soon as they make some 30
francs depart. It takes a steady head
and self-contr- ol to leave when one is
winning. All day long It goes on
Sundays and week-day- s, winter and
'rummer, day and night. One does
not even have to go out to eat. there
are rostuurants in tho buildings and
a passage underground to the gor- -

gcous Hotel and Cafe do l'uris, across
the street, tho most expensive place
in the world.

Pivflls Hun Into Millions
Tho prollts of the Casino often

Uoll By" nnd "Tim Mollycoddle" and
ho Is about to start a new production.

Diigiiuir (ioilowsUy
Dagmar Godowsky, new appearing

In Unlvorsal pictures, is thu daughter
of thu world-renown- j.lanlM, Leo-
pold Oodowsky.

Born in Petrograd. Mih8 Oodowsky
Is a Universal lady In every sense of
tho word, having traveled n every
cornor of thu globe with hVr famous
minor, Vs a child, Wine. NnKiinov.i

n ach a hundred million francs a year
and the minimum is usually about
.sixty million. Out of this ten million
is paid to tho Prince of Mon.ico. who
owned the place but has made It a
i tock company. The stockholders get
the prollts after all the public ex-
penses have been met. Tin people of
Monaco pay no taxes and no expenses
of schools nor lor the upkeep of the
towns, the music and parks. All is
paid for out of the casino profits. It
. not a bad place In which to live.
The play, goes on till cloven at night
at some of tho tables and till mid-
night at others, while In the private
rooms one can play till dawn. For
I ho magnilicent prlvoos." there
Is a small charge. It is In these halls
that one sees the most reckless sums
lost and won. one cannot play at all
there with any stake less than twenty
francs, and hundreds of thousands aro
staked at every turn of the little ball.
In the public halls live francs can be
risked, or any st in above that up to
.,ix Oinusand francs, and one can put
.i grtat many six thousands on differ-
ent chances it one will. To enter tho
casino at all a card of entry Is neces-
sary. Tins Is glvi n for one day upon
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allow his daughter to appear in her
pictures. .But at this time. Oodowsky
was engaged In directing 11 f.infous
orchestru in Vienna, and ho refused to
coriVdor a caioer for his daughter.
Upon tho declaration of war. (lodow- -
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took a strong fancy to her. and when -- k.v and his family,. American cltl-th- c

Itussian nctresa went into motion .ens. managed to escape from Austria
pictures, she urged Mr. to ami iter enme to their home in

tho signing of your name. In a book
and the giving of your home address.
your parents' names, your place' and
date of birth and the address of aomo
relative to be notified in case of acci-
dents. Tho cards of entry are given
for one day, then for three days after-
wards for a month.

For many years, stopped during the
war, losers who applied to the man-
agement were given tickets to take
thorn away from Monaco to almost
any place, even to Paris or London. It
was the policy of the casino to get
rid of people who had become

There was no obligation to
return the money. It was a gift rath-
er than a loan. Hut one could not
play there again unless the money
was repaid.

Iteantlfiil Scenery
There are countless hotels to suit

every purse and lovely little apart-
ments as well as restau
rants and enchanting little
on the hlll-sld- and rocks. Most of
the fashionable tailors and Jewelers
and modistes of Paris have branches
open here during the season. There
ire beautiful walks in

America.
While on a concert tour lu Cali-

fornia. Mine. Nazlmova persuaded the
colcbrateo musician to allow his
daughter to enter tho films, Miss

dark beauty mado her an
instant hit and sho appeared In ex-

cellent roles with Nazlmova and Ses-
sile
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Oodowsky l

unde-
sirables.

innumerable

wonderfully ,

I

CJodowsky's

Hayakawn.

every direction. One Is out of tin'
Monaco In a few minutes and ca'
climb tho hills and wander at wll
among tho fascinatingly plcturesmi'
French villages. Tho arcades and sof
pink color.lng of the houses with t'hel
fresco paintings, the steep steps thn
lead upward in place of streets, th
fit babies rolling about In the aui
and the soft Italian speech seem mor.
like Italy tlian Franco, but one And
thn people speak both languages. 1

is very near tho frontier and many o"
tho families aro of It ian origin. It
one goes farther MI'I ''Ho tho moun-
tains one finds qu 'it old lioman
ruliv-i-. towers, wall' .1 towns, grca-roun- d

arches over nublng torrents.
The lino of const too is extremely pic-
turesque, with its beetling c.r.igs, its
curvln? beaches, j.ts m snldccnt villas.

IM'Incc Deitaiil To Science
The Prince of Monaco devotes hi

life to science and has built and
equipped a magnilicent Oceanographlc
Museum. It contains otic of the finest
aquariums in the world. It is a never
falling source of interest to wander
through its dim corridors and look
through tho sun-li- t waters of Its great
tanks full of marvelous sca-lif- i. gor-
geous of color. The museum Is bull''
up from the water level to the top of
the steep cliff not far from the prince's
palace. One enters on the upper level
and finds halls full of huge skeletons
and stuffed wonderfu'
corals, pearls, sponges, every form of
life that the seas can offer, then ono
goes down stairs to tho aquariums.

There Is alo a superb bathing
establishment, with every possible
kind of baths, electric, mechanical,
heat and light treatme-- as well a
medical massage.

Monaco consists of the great rod
on which stands the castle, tho
museum and a very ancient town; tho
little town of "The Condamlno" at Its
foot and the other hill on which
tands the casino, the bathing estab

lishmcnt arid tho town of Monte Carlo
An hour's stroll will cover all.

J'ranlile Mann
Frankie Marin alway wanted thrills

Such Is the case, we grant you. wltr
most healthy young women of tht
pre-e- nt day. An J Frankiu-dccfde- d there
was not a chance ot a thrill in Mil
Hall, Pa., from whenco she hails, so
o'ut Into tho world she wnt She
made her first appearance on the
speaking stage in the Orphoum Stocl
Company. Philadelphia, and after, u.

short, llycr In comedy photoplays
bumped Into Broadway with a bung
She was selected to en ate tho role of
tho "baby vamp" in the stage pro-
duction, "Upstairs and liown." "Ah!"
she thought, "the very Idea of playlnr
a vamp Is thrilling!"

But Utile did Frankie know what
was in stoie fur her. After her stage
engagement she was selected to play
the leading feminine rolo in the Pathe
Serial, "Trailed by Threo " which was
simply a galaxv of thrl'ls. ifer life
was continually made m sorablo by
the "plot tings of Stuart Holmes, the
v. elKli nnven cct-fn- vlll.iln fin Mi,.

other hand Wilfred Lytell the hero
did all he could before the camera to
bring her happiness.

Itnlnli raullniei
This gentleman caused a furon

wlion he appeared In San Francisco,
during tho Demoera convention.
Tho delegates would not believe that
this living Imago of Wood ow was no'
tho President himself nn i he left his
rooms at ho St. Francis hotel wear-
ing a big sash bqarlng the words: "The
Democratic nomination for President
Is still open QO AND GET IT." His
Identity was then discovered. Ho was '
Ralph Faulkner. ;i motion plcturo act
or, cngated by Marshall Nellan for
the production of his FirM National
feMuro lllm. "Go and Get It." which
was later filven a special showing for
delegates and newspaper men cover
lug tho convention.
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